GENERAL CONDITIONS
RELATING TO PRIZE OFFERS TO AGRICULTURAL SHOW SOCIETIES, 2022

The British Pig Association offers prizes to Agricultural Show Societies subject to their
accepting the following Conditions:
1.

Separate classes (at least three) to be provided for each breed
to which the prizes relate.

2.

Classes to be open to all BPA members.

3.

BPA rosettes will be awarded only to members of the British Pig Association.

4.

Judges to be selected from British Pig Association official lists and may be
accompanied by a BPA appointed novice apprentice judge.

5.

a)

BPA registered pigs must be identified by ear notch or ear tattoo

b)

The identities of pigs forward should be checked against catalogue entries or
entry forms and the Show Society should co-operate with BPA appointed
representatives to ensure that the correct pigs are forward and that they are
correctly identified.

6.

Identifying information for each exhibit be recorded from the entry form
Unique Ear Number, Herd Book number (e.g R000123BK), date of birth,
registered name, together with the name of the breeder, if different from that
of the exhibitor.
This information should be sent to the BPA office with details of the classes entered
for each pig as soon as possible after the closing date for eligibility checking and
proof reading.

7.

The BPA Special Conditions published to Societies, defining breeding requirement
etc. for certain ages of pig, to appear in Show Schedules. Only those Special
Conditions concerning breeds for which relevant classes are provided need be
printed.
NOTE: If any Special Condition is already incorporated in a
Society's own Regulations, repetition is unnecessary

8.

The catalogue to include in the pig section a statement that classes are
held under BPA Special Conditions as printed in the Show Schedule

9.

A catalogue detailing all awards and Championship winners in the appropriate
class(es) of the pig section or a full print out of all pig results to be sent to the BPA
within fourteen days after the Show. If results are published on the society website
please ensure these include the herdbook registration number

